
The Renublicans carrv Ohiobv 1041 rer,t SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASS5Fob the Houuais. Mies Mattie E
Martin U'!H falsa nnlapa in nat.iltnn Inrononeoftheii candidates! who hrairn

by the leading Democrat. the holidays lit her studio, at the resi-
dence of Kev O W Hill on 5tli street.
Leave crders eaily and Eecure a tine
holiday gift.

No bird can v backward u til, nut nut,!,,,. The LARGEST ASSORTMENT In Lin

County.
Call-- : anb

I
The dragon fly, howtver, can do this and out-

strip the swallow in speed .

Tilt! SAIIONAI, DEBT.

An exchange, speaking oj the bankrupt
condition of the United States treasury says
that Secretary i'oster it reported ai toying to
an interviewer that lie docs not think the Mem.

Get Kh-ii- i llr.ji. nrici'S nn rnlthnp rii,ili
Or. Philadelphia's i:olice force is a nifin foie buying. They can save you money. ........ 'irrjJsOS?..worth $1 to. 000 whose Income Is al,m,l..r

000 yearly, outs.de of hl $20 a week pay .ocrati will issue any new bonds. "I do net
think." he said, "anv riartv wants to lakt thr 4 Russian expedition is now in Nil.ni.
responsibility f in :reaslng the public debt,
watch we have striven to reduce to save the

WE ARE now receiving our fall goods and wo call
safely say they excel anything ever fdiown in

Wo want your trade.and if good stylish goods, s

and courteous treatment are anv induce-
ment we hope to merit a share of yoar patronage,

preparing for tile transportatlsn if a mam-

moth, which was discovered frozen In the
ice, and in a perfect state of preservation-

-
In'erest."
Tne attempt to make it appear that if bonds

The recent increase in wains at il.e Knit

Ktver nulls means an additional annual distri
bution among the operatives of fiioo.ooo.

are issued me Democrats will be responsible
for the new public debt Is a bit of impudent
pettifogging which, Is to be regretted, is en-

tirely worthy of the present Secretary of the
Treasury. If ti e Democratic party, while
in control of the Government, is forced In is

The most recent estimate of the rm.ii.il in. ston'i Patent at
FRENCH Slewelry Store.vested in the electrlal Industries In the Uni

ted States places it at S720.ooo.ooo. Small.
It is said that the sunset of each day wi- t-

I

sue new Londs, It will be because the Repub-
lican party ran the (Jovcrnment Into debt and
made necessary the sale of bonds in order to
preserve the country's credit.

In round numbers the llillion Dollar Con
SIMiM AXLEnes'es an increase of the wealth of the United

Stales by $2,500,000 over what it was at

Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks,
Sick Headache and Constipation. 40 in
each bottle. Price 25c. i'or sale by
druggists.
Picture "7, 17, 70" and sample dose free.

J. F. SMITH & CO., Proprietors, NEW YORK,

REASEsuntise on the same day.

If nature abhors a vacuum win' must i,

I! 'Ul fepusE WZ

Wt love our k(4 secret. sw)t"l. VjT
Vft lore ou (tvie scatter V Sv7i '

sri otoej lts T'eteraaBr.

i't Wflarl3(;3uaiit!os aro ungurpoRscd, actual!
ClUlaatlnn two boxen of any othor brr.ini. NoSeffected by heu.. triiK't 'I'lIU CiEN HUrORSAY.R8YlEALEnSOCNEn.UJ,Y. Jttt

gress appropiated $1,035,000,000 and enacted
laws which Increased the necessary anual ex-

penditures byabout 42,000,000. At the be-

guiling of the present fiscal year there was a
deficiency of nearly $47,003,000, so that at
the end of the year the Treasury cannot l ave

her feelings towards the Treasury of the
United Slates as it has been managed by the
party which Is aboui to retire frem its control?

The riennessof 6omeof the ores found in
Tasmania is marvellous. Recently
r.echan chloride was twice tested by pi Ivale
analyses and found to assay nearly 20,0000
ounces of silver to a ton.

m;t Its obligations by nearly 99,000,000.
This Is the legacy which the

Administration will leave to Mr Cleveland
and a Democratic Congress. The cou.itry
knows the artful means by which Mr Foster
has endeavored to hide the truth, ile has
not succeeded. And he will not succeed in
his attempt to make the people believe, If new
bonds are Issued to nav for Republican pi.

Senator Carlisle nuts .1 - FOBTMILLEB & IRVING,of the Government with bis usual felicK ous
clearness. He ays "there Isnn accumulation
of deficiencies in the Treasury." And there

We have lately added a lu.. ... 3
SHOES o.--t whicli we aro making

prico to get them introduced.

CALL AND SEE what we can do tor you.
trouble to show goods.

no accumulated cash to pay them. This
8 the precise situation.

Undertakers - n! -:- - Embalmers.
WEer,!r,nEP Ai?"ll"J!C,n h.ari " fL'" '!Ie c' "',laii--- - "1 d casket, an

tiavagance, that the party whi.h thus satisfies
the Government's creditors Is the spendthrift
liiat created the debt.

Mr Foster speaks of Hie Harrison's pay m rrcacco.f,, ,.i,r,rl n .ie,ec.which be sold atThu. far the only woolen manufacturer
who has expressed much serious
henslon at the Improved prospect for free

ments on i lie puunc uclit as If the finances of
the country had been exhausted In that effort.

The first Cleveland Administration found
in the Trcaiury $20,965,444 in cash. It left
$48,096,159. In the meantime It paid off

wool IS one wtlose COOds. when annlvn..!
The Lowest Living fronts.

EMBALMING j""! lle proper care of the dead a r; .dally.
W.F.READ&CO.were found to contain a filline made nf

)2i per cenl of cotton and Ti per cent of
A.1 ban.y , OregonSi,

30,042,030 01 the interest beating public
debt. Add to this the $27,130,715 increase
in cash on hand In the Treasury and we have
as a total reduction of debt $365,175 545.

snoctiiy. He may well feel alarmed. The
power to force such clothing upon the
American peopV will be lost when wool
is free.

1 he revenues of ti e Harmon
hava been Srno.nnnnnn frrp.itpr tlmr. The original Baldwin annle tree

discovered in Wilmington, Mass, in IS74
In 1S35 It was recorded that William Winn

those of the Cleveland Administration, and

jot its reduction of interest bearing debt has
been only 1259,075. 840. In order to find
the real decrease of debt we must deduct the
deficiency of S47. 000.000 which ImvprSji 1

01 wooittmrn sold 400 barrels of Baldwin
apples to a dealer In Faneull Hall Market,
iioston, winch was said to be the largest

xtrn .t'linrgc fur Hearse or Services:

ALBANY, - - MASONIC. TEMPLE, - - OREGON
t.up raiseu oy any person at that time.

Four - Blocks - in - Townsend's - AdditionThe official count of the vote in New York

075,840 as a result of Republican effort in
this dlrecttjn.

Therefore the debt reduction during the
four years of Mr Cleveland1! Administration
wa greater than that during Mr Harrison's
by more than $153,000,000.

These are the facts and figures, and Mr
Foster will discover, if the new debt with

State Is as fo lojrs: Cleveland 653,937, Har--"
rison 608.230, Bid 11 23,107, King, Social-1- st

5,037, Weaver 6.935. Cleveland over Har iVe ToldWILL'S MUSICE STORErlson 45,670. Cleveland's vo'e in iSSS was We ToldCITY ELECTION NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Monday, the eth day of

December, 1S92, the annual election in

"35.757. Ilaiiison 64,759, Fish 30,231,

NEW ADVEKTIiSMENIS.
You So. Yofi Ho.OLS AOKKTS FOR -

"u wi Liie uilv 01 Amini i in. .

which his party has saddled the country can-
not be paid by retrenchment in expenditures
or increased revenues, that the Democrats
will not hesitate to keep the faith of tne Gov-

ernment which he and his party have en-

dangered by issuing what-ev- cr new bonds
billion dollar extravagance has neccessltated.

O.egon, will be held for 'the purpose ofelir.tii,cr thn rnltn...l Good location. On the line of the New Motor line. Foii PKRA tfnnsis r ah ,
prices ana terms see Uregon Land Co., or S N Steele.f beiriiining with Jan 1st, 1898, for one

nr.ii V. 1 .'. V P""""". call on Co., agents.

,u municipal orncers,
name'y: One Marshal, one Treasurer
and one member of tho council from eachward. The election will be held at the
following places:

First Ward -- at the County C.'erk'a
office.

Second WarHiii it.a r- 1- -IfOR RENT. For a small at.re, drea-s-
in aIi An - . J. t. Townsend.er othce.

is. i iTi i 01 vioreok.

Considerable alarm has been created

among Englbh wotking people by the
repoit thai the United States Is about to
pass a law stopping immigration altogether.
It Is feared that ns wni;es are higher in
England than on the continent, the tide

Third Wird at the farmer', ware- -I'lununiuiH BirOiJl,
IIWU6C UII1CC,

Tlie f.il In tV In IT nnmrl ha. . i
C N. STEKI.ls CO.. Albany, Ororron ST. JACOBS

CURES OIL.

" b nave oce
appointed by the council as judees anclerks nf Raid Wrlr, .IMttn money on rood real aatatuwill turn altogether In this direction. Al-

ready the inllux of foreigners, and esneclal aeeiirit i,tu and a 1 olning conntica
w ot Ti-- 1? ;romD, M Payne and

Iv of Russian nnil Pole ulllliu in unrlr
for small wages, has had a perceptible Ij'ORSALE.-lw- fresh mlleh cows.

Kred O Second Ward ft a w LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, SPRAINS,
BRUISES, BURNS, SWELLINGS,

1STE TJ K X. O--1 .
njngton and K L Knox, judges: V K
KeeyandDTWyman.clerki.Third W rA TK T r,

rncci upon the labor market and many
Englishmen feel that they are Out of jobs
because the Russians and Poles have found

Goltra and John Biuah, judgea : WmlMPLOYMENT WANTED. A plriI J WaUtfl AllinlnBmanl - -
family.vun nr. si is otnee.

w ....a xuniBimii, cierK8.
Said election will rnmmr . i i.

111 the morn nor BtiH rnniln... .CUICKERIKa." '4IFMILI.EB, "STECK," AND
"V08EA8ON"iIAKO8,IURNISHEn rooms for lighthouserant t....t ..r closing the polls, until 6 o'clock in the

eTening cf said duy.Given bv orHpr nt ihA ti
i Mrtnr nnnnu ta i n, uiv idling IlUUSft,

of saldcity.msde at the Council Chamber
in said city the lothday of Kovembcr.iSoa

1 hnnv Or. V" i

jabs. There is also a large Inllux of Rus-
sian and Polish women who are gradually
drifting Into employment as servants and
In other domestic capacities, the lower
rale of wages paid them being compensa-
tion to employers for their Ignorance of the
language. Thus both English men and
wemen arc being driven out of work by
immigration.

The only class that favors free Immi-

gration is the manufacturers. They hold
It over Ihe operatives in the textile Indus-
tries as a menace of w hat iniuht hnnnen If

D EARIIl'FPESTET," 'NKWHtF HR09 ,
ORGAN'S.

,.w.Vt j.iUTCmucr iin, 1092.
NJHENTUN,

Recorder of the city of Albiny. CARPET DEPARTMENT."Woii.ter'T a Cm ml fa ri m
P.J. SMILEY,

1ST. ST., ALBANY.

Wrilrfor Cat.lorrufs and Irics bcfnro PurchMlng- ..evil in- - iifsiuoons ai Lowest
Trices! WII.I. sTO(Ktl) H.TH THE t llOU KNT

msll bistiutuents, Pt.nl n.l llusls of Ei.f
lttMirpMcritm.. tl.n l.,.,.i:.. T :,l.

imnT MAI I NRS. P v.l flTH5 .

NOTICE CF FIREMEN'S ELECTION:

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN'THAT
the 12th da of Decem-

ber, 1S92, at the hall of the Albany En-
gine Co., No. :. the ar.nual election of
the Albany Fire Department, of the cityof Albany, Linn county, Oregon, will be
held for the purpose of electing a Chief
Engineer and an Assistant Chief Engineerof the said Albany Fire Department.The folloln persons have been ap-
pointed bv the Board of Delegates of saidAlbanv Fire nnaptmnni a. n.ti

........if; i.t.i,..iiiiiiiiigiiml l.lnnk Hook Jinking liouws on thel'ni ilic Coast, I can supply the trade wit h
St Home tnd iherSfwinj; stso KenllM,

DRAPERIES: LINOLEUMS. uUHlAlWSI...... .,,,, ciiiiing earn to ttie linos!
Iillio, work desired, or from a statement
to the largest blank book or led

E. I. HILL, Albany, Or.

Everything lirst-elas- prices jiinrniifrfd.... .o till um... samples to oe seen
lltmrnibrr Ihit u hen in nerd. election towlt; William Richards, of AI- -TAKEN Ur

On mv nlonti n ...11. a .1
oii.iy r.ygine company No ; N M New-
port, of I.lnn FimlnA T .

aaori maie, two years tld, branded U. ...on n .kiMti.ina tn. Feron, of R H & L Co, No 1.
Said election will rnmmnrt.

Ihe operatives are loo pei slste.it in demands
for higher wages, or thjlr opposition to
reduced wages. As some of the news-

papers are owned by. or published in the
Interest of manufacturers, such newspapers
are very chary of dealing with the subject.
Wotklngiuen, however, are alive to the
Issue and will press It upon their parlia-
mentary representatives.

!. 1L1 !!.!
Cash Grockry Stork Allen Bros, aie

now In their new quarters in the Brink Plock,
at Ihe corner of Kerry and Second Street,
and wi'.li cheap rents, a small expense account
generally, and a l"irst diss stock of goods,
aie prepared to give their customers the best
bargains to be obtained in the iity, for cash.
Cash counts with ttiem, and the public want-
ing the best goods and produce to be se-

cured in the ciiy should call on them, where
they will get low p'iccs and the best goods

wedding stationary, ball jn.
itations, calling osrd, at S.mley'a

There is no nrc.'ssi'y of passing a sleepless

OF THIS SEASON'S NOVELTIES AND

PRICES DNEQUALED IN THIS MARKET

Samuel E. Young

a us. owner win nteaaaeaii and get l. are, and pay to.- - advents- - o'clock p m and continue without closingthe polls until six o'clock p m of said dayAlhnnt fV- - Vr... ..... .c.November Sth, 1S92.
A G MARSHALL

-- ..7, v, ..vj oy.TRES B MARSHALL,
Sec'y A F D.

OGOODNEWS
Q For the millions el consumers of Ok

Tntt'gPills.
II itlvftt lr. Tutt plrniuro to nt- - Aw nuinitv thMt hr Is now uitlhiR npfte TINY LIVER PILL O

whk'h I of r.ccfM.lngtr miiAll lt,T. l rotAlnlns nil Hid virtue ofthr 9

NEW FISH MARKEI
NOTICE TO STDCKrimnFRS

XJOTICEK HEREBY GIVES THATXl thA an... 11 .nn)knT.t ..Tiiftt n.un.i .t j t . ...
konn nn hnn.1 all bm.U ,.r f 1. at.t. . ttifl FsrniGra .t r..v. ..... t m

v.,VUHIllq Aiii.irnncelotnpany, ofAl' bov, Oregon, will be
.....1, mi nuillf ilfBll 11911

season. On First fctrect opronite the Kun
House, hive delivery to hII t.aits ot theCitV. AtKO kAnn a rsfirtL. .

inimT iiit"i. vsiiititinircd piirrljQ ltotlirirf.nf lliranpillft Aai cttlU.t.iiril. The rurt itiiti u(

TH fi Issues 200 page Dry Goods and General
TV - Outfitting CATALOGUE.

AafiEit, your name on a postal card TO-D- AY

rmviM and cet one
TUTT S TINY I IVFR Pll I Q a and game, LAITUUTEK CLAKK.1Iui 11 iii the bonier of I hi "m.

Q

u.i,iu..iif s omen In the city
i.i?'i.Jy .(?re?0"' on Wednesday. Jan

of2o'el.ck p m ofi.t day, for Ihe purpose ofe ectiDa-- ninedirector, of .U compa-- y to serve one
jear, ami to transact .noli olher business

may rrcitlarly eome before said Duet,log. ity or.nrof tho J'irsdnt.fated Nov asth, I),J V RI1SMAN,
Secretary and Manager.

Oil Painlinw
r-- ssf

uisiiv ami annoying me entire llonsrhohl
with that eotiuh, as Wpot's t'onh Syrup will
cure ou like magui. The brat kn iwu rem-
edy for tMiKtip, v.,l-.- c.mttimption in its
early s, and nil thr.'.H .d lung diseases,
'.'j and .VI.-- p. rl ortl.--. S M by J A Cum-
min,!, droist.

Farm. try a pur of Froiuh Kip boots,
mad., by K'i in linns If, f r $ ll, t).o s :mo
Wot to mcviirn w.'iil.l yon ?7..0. Cry
a pan btul havvdiy .

j.v.xw (u tni.v(i.i (i i
DALRVMPLE & NEWPORT, Manngers, fi'M" " flt rooma'ii!

'.'I'll " '"rb- "''ot. given
J?0H MaLK t IIKAP.-- 1'r An-.o- oldaro. I.. .... j 1, ...... '.'

rollriH.M--

init In kll t
L K limn (' r- n j. , V r bumss ana area o( Silcm..ml k.1.1 iti, .... 5.. I Ln

eln Bp. Cr.o ha-- dov. r. h'anee to Tuic SchecliBscssionlLscniirevur. Sii:.U:::saj . .,' .',,',1,.,, "' ' ' ' .3, jiruieo: i.r vt ai Amoa.


